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SORE THROAT, OU, COL), A. SHANNON & O.-
an -imilar troubles, if suffered to progress, result i

serions Palmounry, Bronchial, and Asthmatic affec- ine and Spirit M erchants,
t eions ometimes incurable.a

~ins naoW- ROXOBnIALTROCHI3 WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

ate compounddu sn as to reach diretly the seal of 102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
the diseasse and give almost instant relief. -. MONTREAL,

The Tancenza are offared with the fullest confidence HÂVE cnstanly On hand a good assortuent ef
in their efficacy ; they have been thoroughly tested, TeasCoffees,Sugars,Spicés,Mustards, Provisions,
nd maisintain the good reputation they have justly. Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoirs, and other

acquired. For Publie Speakers, Singers, idilitary Wines, Brandy, Holland GinpScotoh Whiskey, la.

Oficers and those Who over-tax the voice, they are maiea Spirite, Syrupa, eaFc.,t a.
naeal n rli0iu auIrrtatd Trot, nd ili Co Cunt>' Merclisuts sud Farmers uculd duc

usaf je relieviug an riae Thro sd wiil well to give them a tLas they will Trede sithethem
render articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to on Liberal Terme.
suaden changes ln the weater they wili give prompt May 19. 1867.
relief lu Cughs sud Colde, and an be carried in

tie pueket ta be taken as occasion rquires. Solds at THE CATHOLIC W ORLD
25 cents a box. A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Jone, 1867. 2m Or

AÂ LÂnAN' LORIDA WATEa. - Poe t
May talk of gales fromE spicy Aralby,' but, it may
Weil be questinced whether any cinnamon or orange
grave ever setnt up incense as refreshing as the per
fume of tbis floral essence. The atmosphere, which
steals the fragrance from most toilet waters, seems
ta bave little effect upon the exquisite aroma wtich
belongs par reellence, te tbis relresbing preparation.
It contains. so to speak the condensed breath of the
Most odoriférous blossoms e Tropical America, and
its fragrance seems inexhaustible even by long con-
tinued evaporation aud diffusion. In this respect it
reEembles the original Farina ologneand it is pre-
ferred to that more costly perfume in South America
and the West Indies, where it is almost universally
used. 194
jt. Beware of Counterfeits ; alw'ys ask for the

legisimate MuRSAt & LA u&N's F.oioA WATss,
Ppared ly by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail
aers are wortbless.
Agents for Montreal-Devin & Bolton ,Lamp.

Iongh& Campbell,Davidson & Co KCampbellk&
Co, J Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaul t & Son, H. R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers in
lie taine.

A CARD FROM3

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
c?

WALTBAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leare ta inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arraugements te iitroduce their celebrated Watches
ta their notice. They are prepared te prove that their
warches are made upon s better system tha others
in the world.

Tbey comm nced operations in 1550, and tsein fac
ttno ocrvera four nacres o! greunuS, seSbas rosI
more than a million dollars, and employs ver 700
operaties. Te> nproduce 75,000 Watches aayear,
sud maIns sud sell ont legsa tIssueehiallîfo ail tise
watebes sold in the United States Up tu the present
time, it hias been impossible for tem to do more thinu
supply the constantly increasing bome demand ; but
recent additione te their works Lave enabled them te
tuur their attention ta other markets.

The difference betwees their manufacture and the
European, is briefly this: iEnrope.m Watches are
uade almost entirely by hand. In them, ail 'those
mysterious and infinitesimal orgaus which when put
togetber cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome muantal processes, and the result Es of neces-
sity a lack of uniformity, wich is indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the land of!
the most skillful operative vary. But it is a fact that,
except wet:hes of the higbser grades, Europeau
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Swtzerland, and the result je the wortbless Ancres,
Lapins and so-caled PatentLevers-wicht soon cost
more in at'empted repaire, thau thisr original price.
Common workmen, boys and womën, buy the rouîgh
separate parls of these watches tram variousfactories,
p-lish and put them together, and take them te the
nearest watch merchant. Ee stamps and engraves
them w eth any naine or brand that ray be ordered -
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a mari who tbinks he bas aganuieI ' M. I.
Tobiase,e! Liverpool," (mbhose oui>' fault la, tht arc
eau never regulate it to keep ver. good time), i
reasly carrying a cheap an d poor Stris iniation.

EOW AMERICAN WATCHE1 ARE MArE.
The American Waliham Watch te made by n such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
'sorirman. Ail hri operattees, frocs tIse receptica
cf tisara r mateiala- the brass the seel, Ibe alr,
lhe gold and the precious stones, te the completian
of tie Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one akillfrel and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of their Watches, Es the
tact that their several parts are all made by the finet,
tie most perfect and delicate m chinery ever brought
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of tie
more than s hund-ed parts of every watcb is made
by a maehine-that infallibly reproduces every tue-
ceecing part with the most unvarying accuracy. It
was only necessary ' make one perfect watch of any
particlan style sa bthe tto adjust t e buadrg ha
chiues eeeayan> erepred-oce sTar>'part cf rh-it
match, aud lit (lloue tisai aven>' enccesding mateb
must be like it. If any part of any America Walt-
Lare Watch sould bu lost or injured, the owner Las
ouly te address the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, whether it be spring,I
pinion, jewel, or what net, and by ratre mail beE
wroui receive the desired article, which any watch-i
maker would adjust te its position.

The Company respectfully submit their watches on
their merits cnly. They have fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States -in fivor of
European watchesa, and solicit a thoroukh examina-1
tion and fair trial far their manufactures elsewhere.
They claim ta make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY

by tbir improved mechanical processes than cao be
made under the old-fashicned sandicraft system.-E
They manufacture waîres of every grace, fram a
good, low priced, sua substantial aricle. in Esolid
stiver bunting cases, especially adapted te atIe wants
of the farmer and lumberman, te the nest cbronume
ter for the navigatort; and alse ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finst enameled and jeweed cases ;
but the indispensable teqiuisite of ail their watches is
that they shall be cGOOD TIMEKEE PERS. It should
ba remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company,, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them-

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a spectal certificate given ta the purchaser e
every watch by the seller, and tbis warrante is good
at alltimes against or Con panytbe its agents.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINR, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St.,.Boston,

Ganerat Agents.
ROBERT WILKES, A

Toronto and Montreal, 1
Agents for Canada.,

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JULY, 18l.

CONTENTS:
1. Catholic Congresses.
2. Regret.
3. Impressions of Spain.
4. Sir-Ralph de Blanc-Minster.
5. Guette's Papacy Sebismatie.
6. The Crucifix of Baden,
7. Forebodings.
8. The Minor Brethren.
9. The Soul of Animais.

10. The Gladiators' Song
il. Lakes of Lorraine.
12. Columbus.
13. The Two Lovers of Flavit Domitilla.
14. The Struggle for Existence among Plants.
15. The Leaf of Lasc Year.
16 The Cathoie Church sud Modern Att.
17. Adelaide Anue Procter.
18. Tie Indissolubility of arriage.
19. Miscellany. .
20, New Publications,-Froude's latary of Eng-

land , Students of Blenheim Forest; Sceele
de Vere's Studies iu English ; Antoine de
Boeral; Philological Studies in the Lan-
guage of the North American Indians; Li-
terar Obaracter Of the Bible; Catholic
Anecdotes ; Lives of the Roman Pontiff;
Christianity and its Conflicts, &c., &c.

Price-$4 a year. Single Copies. 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & CLY..

Montreat.

MONT OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED BEART of JESUS
arranged for each Day of the Month of June.

Pries 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreai, C.E.

PRE MIUMS! PREMIUMS 1!
SENt> for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PREi
MIUM LIST for 1867. It contains the names of ai
Books suitable for Prizas, with price and discount
allowed to Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, ho.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER &b he

Pnblidbars,
Montreal.

WAINTED,

BY a young Lidy, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Sebol, capable of teacbing botshlanguagea
a Situation as TEACERZR.

Address, (if by letter post paid) to See-Treasurer
et Shiools, Craiga Road, St. Sylvester.

St, Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

G. & J. 0 03RE ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

CY

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
C.ATHEDRAL BL OCK,

No. 376 NOTPE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

Co sfl fou,?/ fo, l2zo nF.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SFIE STORE,
lork 'Street, Lower Town,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' tent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses
RE ADY-MADE WURK

Kept consfantly on hand ait he Loinn4 Figure
Special attention given to tha MASU5'AevUaEYG

DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHRY.

e 4-

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
calE ai J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first-class tow-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will b
sold ai corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the publie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWiNG MAOHINE¶.-3. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAONINES, affers for Sale
the jEtna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are con.
structed en the âiame prmnciple as the Singer Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. 'Wax Thread
.laebiues, A. B. and C ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Singer'a Macbines; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed Pemily Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Noise
les Family Machines; the Fra:klin Double.Thread
Family. Machine, prire $25; the Common.seuse
Fameily ecine, price $12 A I machines sold are
warra'ctrd for ane year Etire satisfaction guaran-
tepd. Ail 8eeing-machine Trimmiinga constauly' an
haud. Quiliing, Stitcbing, sud Famnily' Sewing neatly'
Sans. Ladiaes Tangbt in Opterais. AIl k-inde oft
dawing Machines epait ed sud Improved, by> J. D'
LÂW.LOR, 365 Narre Dame Street.

BOOT andSBO0E M CRHISEEY -J. Dl LAWLOR,
Scie Agent in Maritreal, for tbe SarIe cf Burterfield &
Haen's N-ew Bra Pegging Machines, foot sud power ;
Wa:r Thread Sewing Maccaces asnS paper Machines;
Strippiug,- Reling, sud Split ting Machines; Upper
Leather Splirers; Caunter Skiving, SoIe Cutting and
Sidaewelt Mfachmese; tise genuie Howe Sewlng. Ma
chine, sud Rapter'a Caloria Engins, for Sale at J. D.
L ,W LuR'B, .365 Niaitse Dame Street, between BS.
Fraugois Xavier sud St. John Streess 12s.

FARM FOR SALE.,
FOR SALE, that beautifml- Farm, sitate at St.
Hyacinthe, two miles fram the Station, containing
180 acresjn superficies (130 arable, and 50 ln bush,)
with a dwelling house, barn, stables, and ontbuild-
inge thereon erected. Terme liberal. For fal par.
ticulars, spply ta Waîeav &BRook; ,Nataries, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
I Ail orders promptly attended to by akilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ,T. HENRY STREET

' (NSAU ST. JOSEPH ST.)
At McKenna - Sexoin's Plumbing Esiublishm ent,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the

public to the above ard, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From ts e sud extensive practial experience
of Mr. Moynaugti, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of O. M. Warren & Co., T. là. Steele,
and latterly I. L. Bargs & Co., and as ail work done
wille beunder hie own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

AT
f[cKenna 4 Sextons Plu'nbing Establishnent.

P. MOYNAUGE 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

AGUA DE MAGNOLrA. - The prettiest thing, the
eweeteat thing," and the most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softens and adds delicacy to the skine; it iesa de-
lightful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon th atoilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywbere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sala by ailDrug-
giats.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is something s tartling.-
They would fill Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to4th street. Drake's manufactoryis one of the
institutions of New York. IL is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks le the Eastern States withb is
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing disi-
guring the face of nature," whicb gives him a mono-
pOly. We do not kuOw how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as ne othet· article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giata.

"nl lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almest to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. e • • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAS. FoSTERa, 420 Broad St., Philada"Il
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It la ivaluable in aIl cases of
wounds, awelling, sprains, enta, bruises, spavia,
etc, ether upon man or beast.

Bewure of counterfeits. Noce is genuine unless
wrapped in finp steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures Of G. W. Westbrock, Chemist, and tue
privute etamp of DEmas liAaNEs & Do , New York.

SARIATOGA SPRING WATERI sold by all Drug-
gists.

AIl who value a beautifal head of hai, and its
preservation from premature balduesa and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hiir rich, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruf, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
bea uty. It is sold everywbere.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gis s.

WIrAT Dia Ir - A young lady, returaing to ber
country home after a soourn of a few month Ein
New York, was hardly recognized by ler friendg.
In place of a rustic, fiushed lace, bc had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marbe smotbeess; and in-
stead of 22, she renlly appeared but 17. She told
thom painly sbe used Hagan's Magnolia Baln, and
would not be without it. Any lady eau improve ber
persenal appearsece very much by using tbis article.
Il can be ordered ofany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRI.NG WATER, sold by all Drug-

lHeimstreet's inimitable flair Coloring has been
steadily' growlng le favrer .er avr twenty yeara,.
I1 acta upon the absorbents at thse roots cf the bhi,
sud changes Et te ils original celer b>' degrees.
Ah instantaneous dyes deaden sud in.jure the hair.
Beimetreet s <s not a dyec, but is certale in its resulta,
promorus ils growthb, and Es a beauntiful HAm Dasa.
auNG. Pricef50 cents and $l. Sold by' aIl dealers.
SARATOGA SPRIN G WATER, saiS by' ail Drug.-

giate.

LndcKos E XTRAcT or Pos JAsikroA GuqGEa-for

Obuiera Merbusu c, whseeauwsrrniug Es reqird
che carefad eleprraion andestire puIrit maes t as

SolS everywhrn, et 50 centa pier bule.yIuroe,
SARATOGA SPRING WA.TER, selS b>' ail Drug-

g-sta.
BA RNES, HENRY & Ce., Montreal,

Ageuafer the CanSse
DEMAS BARNES & Coanad .

Newr York.

r. QuEuro, 20:b August, 1865.

J. Baaces,
SR,

After the' use of two boules of yonr Prof. 'Vel'
pani'e Hair estorative,' I bave now a good com
mencemeet of a rowth of hair.

Tours truly,
TomAs MoCADnar.

Eold by all Drnggists at S Dealers.
Batues, ERNY & Co., Agents.

513 k 515:B.-Paul St.,MoteelG.E

.WANTED,
BY the School Commissioners cf St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHER, having au Elemencary
Diploma, and capable te Teach both languages.-
Salary,$120. Testinonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, ta
PATRICK CULLINAN

Sec.-Treasurer.
May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The langedemand for tis delicace, lasting sud re-
freshing Perfume proves that it bas aiready become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
tashi wilhuid be dwubout a bottle onber toilet table.

ht illi ha fand for Sale aitihe fcleowiug Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, 2 S Latham, T D Reed &o., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physiciane's prescriptions carefully compounded
with tise finest Drugs and Chemicales. A large sup-
ply of Herbasand Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received.a

Dispensing and Famly Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLER A.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for tbe cure of Cholera,
wiîh full directions for use, complete, pries 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Snbscriber bas the fol.lowing articles on band and for sale:--Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnott's
Fluo, Cond'y Fluid, English Caphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will aleo
be found a powerful disinfecting 4gent, especialy
for Cesspools and draina, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Cool Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, Buraning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

NERCHAN' TAILOBING
DEPARTMENT,

At tie lYIart, 31 St. Laiv'ezce lain Sei-ce,

J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordoring Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very>
select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system ia cash and one price. First-clasa
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Cestomera' Suit will be made to order at. the
shortest notice. Theselling price being plainly
marked on eaeb plece, wlil be a saving of much lime
ta tie buyer.

Oicera balonging to the Regulars or te tLe Volun.
teers, requiring full Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock ta select from.

The moEt careful attention is bEiug paid to the
varioua styles e! garmeuta as tise eauSeaigus maIns
their appearance a Lendon, Paria, sud New Yaork,
sb thattan>favorite style cao be correctly obtained
b>' the Custanser.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-mrade Department,
Full Suite eaube had of Fashionabie Tweeds and
Double-width Cloths at $, $12, and $15. The Suits
beiag assarted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with nerfectly fitting garments,

Pull Suitae!tBroad llack Cloth, well trimmed,
fer $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paiS alse ta Toutb' and
Children's Dresa. n$2 $' Suits $6, $8, and $10
Cbildren'a Suita, $2 te $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET O{
THE1 IGHT,

Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
M YBE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE FAKN ILLER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 171 1866.

Genlemen- * *I want ta ay a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuaible
Medicine, ans always keep it un hand. I bave tra-
welled a good deal si¤ce I have been i Kaeas, and
never without taking It with me. lu my practice I
usaed it freely for she Asiatic t'olera in 1849, and
with better succes thian> anyother aedicine. I alo
used iu hare !or cholera in 1855, with the sase good
resauts.

Yours truiy,
A. RUNTING, M.D.

has reaId regreta say ta ay t bat the Choiera
bas prevailed bers cf laIs to a baful avtent, For
the last tbree weeke, from ten (to ifty or sisty fatal
cases each day bave been reinorted. 1should add tbat
the Pain Killer sent recentl>' frcm iLs Miasien Hanse
lias hae usa wEu considerabla ccesa dnring tbis
pidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec-

tive lu ch-eking the disease
REV, CRAIRLES HA RDING, ,

. Shalapore, indua,
Thsis certifies thsai I have osad Perry Davis' Vege:r

table Pain Killar, withs grat sucentsa, in cass o.'
choIera infaauum cammon bowel complasnt, bran-
chitis, coughs, calds, &tc , aud would cheerfully re.-
commend Eu as a valuable famil>' ediece

REy. JAS. C. BOOMER,
Mesers, Ferry Davis & Sue :-Dear Sire- Having|

aitnessed thse beriecal effencts ofyeour Pain Killen ho
severaI cases e! Dfsentery' and Chalets Murbue wtie
e feu weeke past, anS deeming it su set cf benevo.
lance ta île suffering, I would toast cheerfully' te.
commnd ils use te snob as may' be suffering frem
tise aforermentioned er aimeilar disesases, as a safa snd
effectuai remed'

REV. E DWARD K. FULLER
These uaing the Pain KilIer should emtrictl ah.

serra ihe fllowing directions • -
At tise commencemeut of the disesase taks a tes-

spuonful af Pn KiEler lu sugar sud mater, and then
barbe freely' aoross the stumaci sud boirIselîti the
Paie Killer clearn,.i e

Shouldithe diarrbs sud cramup ctine rps
the dose 'eve>' fifr-een minutes, lu ti irea' .e

|dreadful scaourge u sy> be checked. sud thse parient
relieved in thse course of a feu bourté
N.D.-Be aure sud gsi the genuine artEie ; sud il

is recommended by those who have uis the Paine
Kim or ta b chsolera, tsai je extrema cases tise pa.-
tient tanst (or more) teaspoonfla matadS cf
one.

The Paie Killer is sold everywhere by all Druggieise
ànd Country Store-Keepers.

;g PRICE, 15 ete., 25 cis. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orders hould be ad dressed to

FERRY DAVflS- kSON,
M. anufactàrers an Proprietors,

. . --MOTraÂL, O.E

HOUSE FU RNISfHEWR
ATTENTION 1

THO MAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SH.NDON &ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPEiS,

COeerevcsGaOP
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

ANDe

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURB AT PRIC 9

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOS1TE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
or

VILLA - ANAN A,
LACINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CAÑAtDA EAST).
ThisI nstitution contains in its plan of education

every thing required te form Young Girls to virne,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abundant. lu sickosas as la
health, their wants wilt be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will b taken of theme t all Limes and in
ail plaees. Constant applibation will b given ta
habituate thaem t order and cleautiness, ln a word te
every thing that conetitutes a good educaion.

This ouse is Aituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of ue Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence Opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of oommunication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A mignificent Garden, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, well planted with tracs, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction ie in bcth languages
French and English.

There is a particular Courte in Englia for
Pupils Whos ish ta study only tis language.

Particular attention is paid te the healtb.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetie, Histcry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Detrestic Economy, Plain
and Funcy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musie-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesophy,
Bolanic, Zology, Miteralogy, Practical Chemistry
.Jatronomy, & kc., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE nr QUAITSa AND IN ADVANOM).

Board, per annunt..,......380.00
Washing..........................10.00
Musie-Piano....................... 20.00

"i Harp...,.................. Extra.
Drawing....... .............. 10 00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 100
Bed and Badding.................. 6.00

The Secolastie Year is not lesa than 10 moethls.
No deduction i made fora Pupil witbdrawn befors

tie expiration of the Quarter, exvept for plausible
ressens.

UNIFORM

in Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One
plain White Dresa, with Cape.

la Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUIy, 5, 1866. 12M

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL THROUGIZINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC-
And Regular Lins btwee Maontreal and the Porte a
Tree Rivers, Sarel, Berttier, Ohambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme.
diate lports.

e and afier MONDAY tis 15h cf >aysud auntil
further nattces, tic RICHELIEU COMPANYS Steam-
ers will leave their respective Wbarves as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu lier, opposite Jacques Cartier Squiare,
fer Queben, E very Moaday, Wednesday and Friddy
at Seven P. Tb precisely,calling, going andreturning,
bt Soea, Tbnee Rivera sudà Baliacan. Passelngete
wishing ta take their passage ou board tse osu
Steamers eau depeUd oUn bing in rime in taking ihir
passage by this boat, as there will be a tender to take
them to the steimers 'without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson wil!
leave every Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday at Seen
P. M. precisely for Quebe, calling, goiug and r'-
turning, et the ports of Sorai, Tre Itivera'an(
Bitiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duvai, will
leavedJacques Cartier Whaf nor Three Rivers avery
Tuesday& as Frtday at Two P. M., caling goig and
returusug, ai Sorel, Mnskiuonlge, Riviere Su Loup,
Tamachice, Port 8t. Franscis, aud miii leave Tistas,
Rivets ,fr Metrea] cran' Sunday au Wednesday at
Oue P. M., caliing at Lanoraie; ou the Friday tripe
tram Moneal wilI proceed as fat as Champîain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce wiin
rue au tise Rivets St. Francis anS Yamaska in con-
neetian with thse steamer Columubie ai Sornt,

Thse Steameer-VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Daveluny, mil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sans! evry> Tusesday
sud FriSa>' ai .Thiee P.M., calling, going anS retarn-
ug, at Repentigny', Lavaltrie, Si Sulpies, Lanorsie

snd Ber hier, sud wili leave SereI avery' Sanda>' sud
Wednesday ai Peur P. M.

Tha r teameu CHEAMBLY?, Capt. F. Lamorean, wilI
leave tis Jacques Carrier Whsrf fer Chsambly' every
Tuesda su Fiat>erhee at Tb eeM , calling, going sud

r •aEg ai VeceeCnreu, Surel, St Ours,
Si. Dania, St. Antoine, St. Charlen, St. Mare. BeIoeil-
St.HilairerdSt. M'alas sud wil leave Chamb]y'.

Tmelve nocn, fer Montreal. , ensaâa

1Tise Steamer TERREBONNE, Capi. L. H Roy, will
iesve tie Jacqnes Carter Wharf, aven>' day (Sunday ,
exceptad, ai Three P. M., fer L Assomption..enMàoe.,
S a.y, Wes yh l day an Fi a>'elig, geieg sud rej,
îurniug ai Boncervil, Varenses, Buide Liase, St.7.
Panul'RaHrmite, and fer Terrebonne ou Tuesddaysi,
Thursdasuad Saiturdays, calling aise, going sud,
return ing,sat Boucisarvlie, Varenues Bout Sa .L'Ie

day atiSercenA. M., Wednesdsyaiop Si oelyaco
FriSa>' atFire o'clock A. M. snd from Te rebonue,
ou Taesdaye at 5A. M., Thsursdays at 7, anld S rdayà
atO Â .M.

This Company will not be accountable for 'specie.
or valuables unless Bille of Lading having the le.-
expresseS are algueS tharefdr. - ."ýà ,.

Prtesr Enfrmatid tmi ee had at the Freight
Office on the Wharf, or at the Office,29 Commiasiausa.
Street. -mia r

J.B. LAMERE.

Office Richelieu ampany
15th July, 1867


